
REVERDY JOHNSON'S SPEECH
Our Locothen friends have been making them

IMBIIMS Merry over the' speeeir of HMI, ACYLkDi
JoM\anR

, of Maryland, ow the War question.—
Viiet our opponents coo 4i*nrser in the followink
~,teut finny that P pperf , calculated toltivc thee,
'aid and contfori," tee cannot imayrine. At all
events, we commend it to their attentive perusal•
It is a ptiin rule in law that a Fatty cannot die•
credit its awn witneas; 'and u the Locofocoshere
ratted Mr. dosaitos to the stand; to testify en the
War qeastipni they are boundas receive on his
evidence:

Go far I have been considering the jus-
tiee thpiwaraslicfween thetwo helliger-
entS-2:the (Initi4l Slates and Mexico, as
noitoko ,Ditttwotherand a material inqui-
ry presents.itself. What, independent of
the auto:Won oht troops on the Rio Grande,
alas' iiitmetdiateeanse of the war, was its
reitidto min Upon this point I agree,
I boilliwnoind have ever agreed with my
poilitiestiffiends,antl, as I think, with hun-
dreds and thousands of my political oppo-

,/^,hat canna is to be found in two

trtutottiote 01,tho rresidellt of the U. States.
firs,t,,the mode he pursued under the

ressoluiiints, of theist of March, 1815, to
consiummate the annexation of Texas to
our,Union. The second and the more di.
Mit i4t4ti7iminedinte cause, his order to
nistrckettr, troops to the Rio Grande.—

Otese points I proceed to give
mylPPlOiyit with the frankness which be-
etometsmecitud at the same time the deco-
rutp,,Whjeli is iltio,to the chief Executive
tilfiesr,istslis. Government.

• Time mode to be adopted of con.
surunotojeg unnexation. The resolution of
lst Merck presented alternative modes.—,.
Ilutlw 0)13 -one Texas was to be admitted
without, any , precedent definition of her
boundaries, Under. the other there was
tur be„snch,a ,delinition. Sir, I will not
stop tiotnglitre into the secret history of
Unlit reaolution in this body. The treaty
which-preceded it had been rejected, and
hecause;il prescribed no other boundary
than-,that which Texas claimed. It was
rejrAted, as appears by the debates in this
chamber, because, in thin judgement of
some ; of tbe Senators on the other side,
sanit claim was untrue and invalid—inval-
ill bee-Anse a large portion of Me territory
ombracedWithin the asserted Inuits was
eisarly,a:portion of Mexico, The treaty
tieing rejected, the resolution of the Ist
Month 1845, came to the Senate. That,
tottOras open to the same objection as the
treaty. -- It left the boundary to depend on
the claim of Texas. It was impossible
for those who thought the treaty was oh-
noxious on that ground, and on that ground
%:04 against it, to give it their support.
.".But4hey did vote for it. after getting it

=NOW by the insertion of an alternative
mode. Sirs how happened it that this
change of form reconciled them to the
immature I Could it have been fur any o-

ther. reason than because the alternative
would be pursued by the President (
Such alternative obviated the objection of
an unsettled and unjust boundary. It look-
ed-to negotiation as the remedy to avoid
ail difficulty either with Texas or Mexico.
It. looked to annexation without the hazard
of war,-and was designed for the pure and
patriotic purpose of maintaining the peace
autl.houor:ofthe U,.:Siates. Now, sir, 1
do not allege that this was the ground of
their support, and still less that they had
any,assurance from the President on the
subject; but I doallege that I can conceive
ho other reason fur their vote upon the res-
olution at all in keeping with their charac-
ters for high intelligence, firmness of par-
pose. and patriotism, than that they thought
they had an assurance that their mode of
annexation would he pursued. Sir, how
did it turn out ? The in k was hardly dry
with which the resolution was recorded
and the nameof the President attached to
it, before,. without going through the form
epeaofa moment'ssubsequent deliberation,

messenger was dispatched to the Gov-
ernmentalTexas, inviting her in under the
fwixalternative—and under the first alter-
:wave she came into the Union.

"Now. sir, 1 charge upon the President
that this hasty and ill-advised step was the
temote cause of the war. 1 charge it upon
him that ifhe hadacted prudently,eautious-
ly, and wisely, he would have proceeded
snider the other alternative, and have saved
the dreadful effUsion of blood the world
hasbeen compelled, to witness,

“1 charge it upon him that the course
which be did pursue was inconsistent with
that uniform 'whey of his predecessors to
to, avoid, or to seek to avoid,by every pos-
sible and honorable means, that direst of
all, national evils—war.

••Sir, it is no defence that that Congress
authorized the step he did take. They,
to be sure, authorized ir, but did not com-
mand it. They left with him, unwisely I
think—certainly I would not have done it
--the discretion to adopt it. But he knew
1-.1111181 have -known---that some of the
wisest. and purest of statesmen predicted
that it- would end in war ; and that sonic
if`rbe'lvisestand purest of the statesman
belonging to his own political party enter-
lathed that opinion, Ile knew that a ma-
joritywf the Senate, his constitutional ad-
visers, were firmly of that opinion. Ile
knew tiny had promptly' rejected a treaty
upon that very ground, and that alone ;

and yet, in defiance of all this, heheadlong
takes the obnoxious step, and the war Co-

The responsibility is upon his
head, Mid heavy and overwhelming is that
responsibility.

"Sir,onnexation of itself would not have
been war. Mexico had no right to make
it 'a cause of war. 'Pesas independence
Gad been too long established and undis-
turbed to have her absolute right of sover-
eignty called into question : acknowledged
by the principal Powers of the world, all
had a right to say that revolution had ri-oeno into title, and especially had the G.
Statist, the neighbor of the new Govern-
mettr, that right. Nor do 1 believe, Mr.
President. that Mexico, proud and arrogant
Its ahe then wet, would have dared, on

oldie treaty of annexation, to make
Wirupou the U. States. No, sir, it was
the'marmer, not the fact. It was the rash-
peal, attd'under eircunstances, in my opin-
ion; the:utter rashness of the President's
course. !repeat, therefore, mysettled con-
vietims, .that- the President is on this ac-
P9,Ma ilnilitenlbia for the war. lint, upon
ihewood ground to which I have reler-
rah, hla liability is even yet more nun-
feat, and without a shadow of justification
nr e,teette- Sir, 1 Deed not say that I int-
pue no improper motives to the President.
Ile ithitno doubt, I hope, acted under acrueler tnt Wise_ of duty. But in my (Tin-lush, sit, the order to march otir army tothe Riolifhtede Iris a thillrant violation of

„.1111110411wilis ill-adviiet reckless, and
"cltautt Artnci Ow spiritor conatithtion.

ettekl east but have ktiowit thatAriwalterative WWI Moly to bring on kos-
ti die. Re could net but have known
that *itch hoetilities srotsW be, in the judge-
litesdeitirt Wen, war. The war-making

power is exclusively vested in Congress,
for, wise, high, and vital reasons of public
policy. No nom would he mad enough to
repose such a dreaded power in the Exec-
Wire. 'Flue security of freeedion and
peace demands that those who are to pay
the expenses of war should alone have the
right to declare it. Congress was then in
session; why were they not consulted
Was it apprehended that they would notby
such a step hazard the peace of the nation !

Was it because it was believed that they
would resort to every possible efkirt be-
fore taking a step so likely to involve us !

Sir, I hope not, I am bound in respect to the
President to believe not. But, sir, the tact
remains. Is there a citizen in the United
States of any intelligence who cau doubt
that Congress never would. in the then
condition of things, have antlered, if they
could have prevented it, much less ordered
that march !

"I charge, therefore, upon the President
that, as far as the U. States and himself
are concerned, he is theauthor of the war.
Ile and he only, and upon his hand rests
the blood which has crimsoned its many
glorious battle-fields.

"Sir, our flag has waved in proud glory
over every field of conflict. The nation's
heart has beat hieh with pride and grati•
wile to the brave spirits who have borne
it, for their matchless gallantry and skilll.
Upon the nation's brow no blush need to
be seen. They were not permitted to a-
void the horrid strife. Their President,
without their knowledge, rashly involved
the nation's honor. That tumor was then
illegally assailed. They had no choice
but to vindicate it. Theirs is all the glory
which has been achieved.
"The President hereafter, when in the retire-
mentofprivate life and reviewing the scenes
of these bloody conflicts, however itmay be

w, will take no joy in the remembrance
of our triumphs. The voice of conscience
will tell hint that all the blood of the battle
was his shedding. The tale of its glory
to hint will be lost amidst the agonizing
cries of the widows and orphans it bas
made. Sit, I repeat it, I allege no imprhp-
er motive lo the Executive, but as I be-
lieve that I am now addressing you, do I
believe that upon the President rests the
blood and expenses of the war, and upon
him therefore I charge them."
PORTRAIT OF OLD ROUGH AND READYBY A CLERGYMAN.

The following graphic sketch of Gen
"raylori written by the Rev. Dr. Wright-
man, of the Southern Christian Advocates
is the best description of the NW man".
that we have seen ; indeed, all the written
accounts of him have been as, vague and
unlike as the caricatures of him which we
see in all the shop•witidows. Nearly all
who have written any thing about him,
have been content to say that, he: look* like
a plain American femme*: though.atl•Aoi
merican farmers look exactly alike. • But
we fear there are not many American far-
mers, who conld be, mistaken for General
Taylor:

"At Baton Rouge, where we touched
few minutes to take In; pdtiseneviOttere
stands in company with tiro or threeother
gentlemen, an elderly, plain looking their,
who, after a brief leavetaking, 'conies on
board. We shove off, the breakfast ,

_
bell

rings, and we hod our way to the table.—
I observed that the entrance dour new fel-
low-voyager occasioned a subdued remark,
and brought upon him the curions'glanc.et
of several spectators, and whispering to
the clerk, who was about to take the head
of the table, I asked who he Was. "Gen:
Taylor," was the reply. 'lndeed !"-6;—
Lucky chance, thought' 1,, that threw and
on hoard this craft. There, wits th&vitii.
table "Rough and Readrsitting ciPPOsiie
me, sipping his coffee; die most teMailti=
ble man, in many respects, tin the western
hemisphere.

I had missed the gorgeous spectiele' of
his New Orleans reception—the most
niticent affair which had ever shaken that
city with excitement ; but vastly better, 1
had him now where I could see'and study
the man—a man, whose name belongdle
history, and whose achievementer place
him side by side with the great Captains
of the world.

The first thing that struck me, was the
simplicity, and unfailing attribute, of. true
greatness. Ile ate, and talked,, and car-ried himself with the unstudietkeasiof a
little child. lon would have supposed
him sonic plain country gentleman, who
dreamed notof attracting a look or calling
out a remark. All right in that line,
thought I, but how different looking and
better looking than the million of lithograph
likenesses which stare you in the face at
the shop windows and every where else.
There is in the living original none of that
extreme breadth between the chin and the
back of the head, very little of the protru-
sion of the lower lip, to he found to the
lithographs. In a word, they arc a bundle
of caricatures, one and all. Ile is precisely
the height of your present correspondent;
has a considerable sprinkle of grey hairs,
is sixty-two years .of age, and erect and
firm when nn hisfeet, with ono of the kind-
liest expressions of countenance you ever
saw.

Ile had on a common blue frock coat
with flat buttons, the covering of which
was worn off, showing that it belonged to
an order of things which passed away some
tivo or three years ago. Still his dress as
a whole was sufficiently becoming, though
exhibiting notrace whatever of the military.
As we rose from the beakfaet table I was
introduced to the old hero. 1 told him I
was from South Carolina, and rejoiced in
the good fortune which had allowed me to
see him and tell him how much the people
of my native state honored and loved him.
His eyes tilled with tears as he shook my
hand warmly; and I saw that the simple
assurance of love could affect profoundly
a man who faced the storm of battle with
a nerve that never moved.

His conversation exhibited fine, clear,
common sense, without the slightest tinge
of any sort of ath!ctation or vanity. In
the course of the day he gave me the de-
tails of the great battle of Buena Vista, the
key to all the successes 'of the American
arms in Mexico. Had that field been lost
the fate of the war would have been en-
tirely different, even though indomitable
courage night in its long run cut its way to
the Mexican capital.

But I must put a curb upon my gallop-
ing pen or you will never see the end of
this epistle. The General remained with
us until after breakfast the next morning,
and was lauded at his residence on the riv-
er, some distance above Natchez. 1 smil-
ed to see the republican simplicity with
which a couple of his uegroes, field hands,
who happened to be at the landing, walk-
ed up as he got on shore. and shook hands
with him without doffing hat or cap, and
the expression of delight with which they
looked into his face as he spoke kindly
and fathiliarly to them. Our engine hellrang as goon as he touched the iihore,° andwe were off.

THA MIA &BANNER' FJ

GLTTISItITItI..

Friday Evening, Jan. 29, 1848, •
clay A GENe V.—v. B. PA LMI.R. EMI, at the

corner of Chesnut & Third street, Philndrlphia ;

Nassau street New York; and South-east cot.
ner of HAI timore and Calvert street. lieskimert—-
and E W. CARR, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner
Third & Dock sts.and 4 10 N. Fourthet. Philad'a
are out nuthorizedAzents for receiving Advertise.
ments and Suh‘criptions to the "Mar-and collect.
ing and receipting for the name.

FOR PRESIDENT,
GEN, WINFIELI) SCOTT.

GEN. SCOTT AND THE ADMINISTRA-
TION.—The National Intelligencer confirms the
rumors in regard to the determination of the Ad.
ministration to degrade—by subjecting to a Court
of Inquir}4the Chieftain whose giantgenium has
enabled hini thus far to baffle alike his own and
his country'. enemies, and to triumph over the
obstacles so assiduously interposed by Mr. PolkI '

and his partizans, in the vain hope of breaking in
upon his dazzling career and transferring to some
political pct whatever of "pomp, and pride, and
circumstance," may be won in the waging of this
Me kite war. It is difficulttoaccountfirthedn-
gnularly blind fatuity with which The Administra-
tion, throughout the entire conduct of theina,
plunged on in itibungling policy, horn intidep to
mistep, from blunder to blundcr,:andAtm crime
to crime, 'until it stands beforethe country andthe
world an object of indignant scorn and loathing.
'.Queue Deus perdere nth, prim dememai," trays the

i old saw ; and surely, if theAirof.tny.Adpn .
(ration can be predicated front the extremefially of
its deeds, this of, r. Polk's is a doomedonn. ,

Mr. Polk seems entirely to lams forgotten the
salutary lesson he can scarcely failed trehan(learn•
ed from a somewhat similar MUMS M. dews&
the iltusniont Hein efltontirty 'end Mutts Vie
ta, and the comequent endinmentsof eld,H liilhitr
end.Ready" to the popnliii Ilea&

I in blindli casting abbot, far the mists 4. Which
to crnahthodatignoin!rivet
well served to foster, the Adethafritdon has
upon the expedient of40(0h:ring such a popular
sympathy in fawn,of ohs; divide
the naiinani isfectioni end abstract .fiona Gen.
Taylor the entht,trinatic •regard,
treatmenthas (anywhere drawnforth. Ifto. Mr.
Polk and his" friends will only 'find thameelties
trabaferred barn the .rfryisig pine into the .o.fire."
The: *aims;OfAlt-emit • root-Whig chieftains
are'tild nation's glory,
and torn' finady lintheada in the nation'enreetions,
to be salliedby thnlons'of midigriant
Wine or "simiten ,by 4maiiite ofcarpet knights. Iinierricean. they eland " error off"

,tintaiinad crali, arid; woe be to the ere« that
MtneflArt contact with, elem. L"cOteizoian is fa. Itell to wrecked an ace or the other: whether
liarpfrote choose quiribdaor Sylla, matter t little.
Her fate is setaksk .

•
•r

.This.Conetto tryllost.tiloora•will vital Perot°.
mud-aill consist or Paymapen(ieneral • Towson,
Brigadier General Crimea.;and Colonel %masa

:trey nintruhir COW% Si the National Intelli-
6ith;a• jaetly rematita, to nit 4n judgment oink the
Genaratin-Chlef of etaAtini.
...Th.e_Deed_Coafkasedi,lly "threat
to the U. 8. Senate.proceedings on Tuesday, it

be seen that Gen. 'Cast 'admitted,thrit GEN.
gettrrtiATlllB-101-IitrePENDED FROM
THE COMMArM OF THE ARMY, and bit
placed supplied toy Gin. tinder, a political friend
Of the President

A NATIONAL CONVENTION.—The Na-
tional Inteiligeneeerifeatunfay announces keel( in
'fis.4lzirof a Whig Nations, Cdnvention. We are
pleased to And that thei entire Wbigparty of the.
Uniatitore here ana 4i;gle a few indiscreet and
Orei-xestons friendi'4 -pariicular candidates/slip
bulttaaiiMg 4yar of the propriety 11411norm&
ty death a body, trbote notion shall berecognized
M tellecting the will,of thspertY. Thata Whig
National Conteatiett will be'scallod. thew can be
ne lowa.any doubt. °looms, likil candidates
as shell osfuesso submit theicclinn'ato its decision,
can command nelitstr the sympathy nor the sup-
port of the °Whig party,.. 2 •

MR< POIMATT, •AND! VIEWA he
National Intelthenneerpublishosa. letter from the
Hon. Jost. K. Porairm of.statth Carolina, to
Senator Butler, In which be depreeeteetheft/ether
proseention of the lifexiatilyar,and *MAID mends
the Withdrawal or our troops to defensive kiniir.
Mr. Poinsett; it will be 're:6;tllectod, wee &meter*
of War under Mr. Tan toren, isiArhavirtgheen.
for several years, Miniiiterof the U. statealoMl z.

. ,

, ,ico, may be presumed to he tgorottgaty familiar
with the Atezican character, ,

t -en'he National Intelligent* tient itan Ili
opinion that the Ten Regiment Bill will be dei,
heated ito the House. -

• '

I'EACE.—ltuinors have been in eirenistinn at
Washington, for the last few days, to the effooS
that Gen. Scott and Mt. Trhit 'had negotiiited' a
peace with the Mexican Griverement. the re=
:nor, however, is generally discredited., ; ,

Q 3 The Locofoco members of C1)111/Me hive
called a National Convention pf tbeparty, to as-
semble in Baltimore on the 4tia.hionday in May.
The chances at present arc in favor ofthe lumina.
tion of Gen. Casa.

STATE MEDICAL CONVENTION:—A
State Medical Convention,for thepurpose cif form-
ing a State Medical Society, willoasaerrible inLao-
caster on Tuesday the 11th of April next. Lan-
cuter and Chester have already appointed -dele-
gates, and the early action of other countiecia
invited. This ratio of representation is one for
every tart physicians in regular standing.

FRANI(LIN COIINTY.—The Whig Coun-
ty Convention assembled on the 18th inst., arid af-
ter adopting Resolutions denunciatory of the-War
and the ambitious schemes of the Administration,
and taking ground in furor of a National Conven-
tion, appointed R. M. BARD, Esq. and J.C.

A 7 the Senatorial and Re'preseitiative
gates to the tate Convention.

No preference was exPreesed on the Presidfp-
tial question; but wOobscrve, as somewhat signifi-
cant, the "Whig" has hauled down the Taylor
flag in deference to what it believes to be the,will
of the Witigs of the county. ,

DAUPIItN COUNTY.—The Whig County
Convrention on Monday last, by a Tote ofab to 4,
adopted Resolutions in favor of Gen. Ekon for
the Yresi4Pnry

SENATOR CORWIN.—The Whig Conven-
tion of Ohio has adjourned after the passage of
resolutions denouncing tho war, and sWpiorting
Senator Coavrix in his opposition to it. • No ex-
pression ofopinion was elicited as to the candidate
for the Presidency. •

IND' Nd.--I'he Whig State Convention ex-
pressed no preference on the Presidential question.
Delegated' were appointed to the Whig National
Convention, and a full Electoral lichee nettled.
Hon. Jost;il G. M and Hon. Honors

ORTII are the began:vial Electors.

lin: RICUiT DOCTRINE.—The following
Resolves, passed at the Whig meeting at Harris-
burg, on the IStli inst., affirm the views of the
Whigs of Pennsylvania, who will demand a re-
recognition of them ON a sloe craa nay to their sup•
port of any candidate for the Presidency, be that

!conditlittewho ho may.
Resolved, That we avail ourselves of

the present occasion, to re-allirm and pro-
I claim our strong arid abiding confidencein, and our continued and unalterablead-

! herence to, the distinctive principle, and
!measures of the Whig Party ofthe Union;
and to express our firm and fixed determi-nation to resisLany and every effort that
may be made, to intluenee the .Whig patty;
to consent to an abandonment of its organ-
zation, or to induce itto adopt and suppory
as its own, any candidate for the Presi-
dency, who may refuse to avow,hie attach-
meat to, and support of, Whig principles
and Whig,roeauyik,..Resolved, Tat weare, fey!r of the.,holding of a Whig NtionalConvention,
fur the purpierat-of, nominating; candidates

the Presidency and Vice presideneyp.
to be supportedby the Whig party of the.
Union,,at the;. next. ensuing Presidegtisa
electiont,s4 141 werespectfully urge

the,,Ntfhig ,of doesresii; thepropriety of.,.,:talarig immediate measuresfur the mairiplutioe ofsuch a Coveotitini..Rartakres!, -,thet we lavetfial,eoefiOartaa '
that a; Na‘tonsil C onvention, ,composed of'Delegstes.oleothil by Congressional Die.;
tricts and,iffueediately'responsiblifoithfir
action to,thgee who elected them.Will !la-
minate:Re carebtlals., either.for the .Preptitmey or Xihe Prisaidency..Who does net
fully and openly imbicribe to,,the rehogni-
zed pritteitdps and daeasurea.of,the, Whig
party.r .apCisho, not,creefy. and iinevquirettallyAltmlare in adiancis that he
awitliesell the deoisirm of that Conseil-,
lion, and, join initheflopport of its ~toruinations.

„

. ,

The following Reso!rations wets also anent-
=lslay adopted' ihelcieettnir • • ' •

Resolved; Thet,whilet we declare out
determinating 'tb ituki.ort • the"candidates

imnvention, and to
Use every fair and honorable means to se-
curti the trierritthantelection, we have ho
heiitation in declaring'GENERAL WIN-
FIELD scorr, to.be onr first choice as
the Whig Candidate for the Presidency;
feeling eignied,' as we do, that with him
for ourstandard-bearer, the State'f Penn-
sylvania dAN, and virtu., be redeemed front
the thraldom of Locofocuism, at the next i
Presidential eleCtiem.

' ItesolvetLyThat the conduct of the pre-
sent' Natitihal • -Administration towards
Gen. WINFIELD SCOTT, has been
such from-the cotriliencement of this-war
as to justify:thebelief, that a predetermin-
ed and settled purpose has existed on the
part ofsaid Administration, to supersedehim in thesupreme command of the Amer-
ican army ; that'the attempt to create the
office of Lieutenant General—the failure
to provide the necessary supplies- at the
time dematided..—its recent action in refer-
ence to that officer, and the subordinate
officers under his command—all lead ns to
the irresistible conclusion,,that he hadjust
cause to be apprehensive of ..a fire in his
rear."
-..

lereegyV idWiVthat ihe Wiigs of
Jefferson county. Virginia, have "righted" them-
:elves on the Presidential question. At a full
meeting of the patty, in 'Charlestown, on the 17th
inst. resolutions were adopted in favor eta: regular
Whig •organization, and regular party nomina-
tions, andpledging themselves to suppri the Whig
nominee for President. '

A GENUINE COPY.—Annexed is an offi-
cial copy of the order for the admittance Of SARTA
Ans• into Mexico, accompanied by the letter
of Com. Connor, acknowlcdOg to bare done the
deed. The Commodore, it will be seen, seems to
have had some misgivings as to the propriety of
what be had been ordered to do:

• . 41. 83. Navy Department, May 18, 1841.
- Commodore-1f Santa Anna endeavor*
to enter the Mexican ports, you will allow
him to pass iVeely.._ Respectfully yours,

* pEORGE,BANCROFT.Commodoni,Dartd Connor.
Coroanuarang Maw Squadron.

Princeton, eaeriticioo, August 16, 1846.
Sic--ThottorirefLwar Daring, just about

sailing for' ew Chiming, with-ilespatchett
from the English Minieter in Mexico to
Mr. Packenham at Washington, allows me
an'opportunity, mut sufficient time, to in,
form• you that Gen, 'Santa Anna and hi.
Mends have justnow arrivid-at Vera Crux
in the English' merchant steamer Arab,
from• the Havana.. - • •

• 4 haveallowed bim toenterwithout mei.
lestation,:or even' speakingthe vessel, as I
*as laferined b$ the senior English navel
offieer here, Capt. Lambert, sbetarried no
cargvh'and Would not be allowed to takes.
ny return. ^ I could easily have boarded
the Arab, but I deemed it most proper nm
to do so, allowing it to appear as if he had
entered Without ' concurrence. is
now quite oenate the whiplicopinry.'—ihat
is', iholatilsons of every 1614 and fort ,
ress,--Atve declared in hisraver. ninon,
lehe he has leirned something useful in ad-
versity, Ind liecomet another man, he Will
only muld to the distractionsofthe country
and be hurled from power in less deinthree months.

Respectfully, Our oledientservant;
D.' CQNHOH,

Commanding HomeBtnadron.
Hon.G. Bancroft, Beicretary of Navy.

. ,MORE "AID AND COMFORT!"—The Ad.
. ,

ministration seem to he onwegnied in its aren't?adminieter "aid gruff comfort" to the enemy. The
intelligence of the courtgoirtialling of the Gam-
alwho so completely, bused all their .effarteand
berrobled their pride at Vim Cruz, Cerro Gordo,
Contieras..,Cintrublacor end ChnlndtePee,
/rebelled by the Mexican people with full aelanch
joy as was the announcement Of-the return of
Scant A as, end will afford them scarcely kas
"comfort'' than did the maiterly stroke of policy
on the, part of ourPresidentwhich gavethem their
ablest Generalr•

TAKE A NEWSPAPKR.--,--Every family
should have a newspaper, andat thepresent cheap
rates ai which they are published, most. families
can afford to take several. A contemporary very
justly observes/Ptak° a newspaper,-and you do
more to secure the morals of your children, end
prepare them for future triefulness, with two or
three dollars than with Ave times thatamount bc-
sto*ed in any other way. It Is a duty which` ev-
ery father owns to hie family and country to take
a newspaper.' It cultivates a taste for moduli,
and spreads before the minds of the'rising genera-
tion a chart of the Passing events of the age, wiach
they will consult, and will, by So doing, add daily
or weekli to their stock of knowledge. No per-
son who reads a newspaper regularly and careful-
ly. goes into the world without a knowledge of its
,doings that secures for him intelligence and re-
'Pod- WlLloinfr'to ovary man, and every man
should say told'neighbor--Tais A NI ."

iniriona has appointed delegates; td the Nu
lions! Convention in favor of Den. Taylor.

LEGISLATDE

The doings of the Legislature have thus been
confined, with few exceptions, to local matters o
little, interest, except to the section of country im-
mediately concerned.

In !the Senate, we observe' that Mr. Middle-arar has repbrted tq thetdenate, from tbo Com-
mittabtp a genera.; law fok the in-
corporation of Manufacturing Companies—to be
effected through the agency of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas.

Resolutions have paired the tienate in favor of
the discharge of the two PennsylvaniaRegiments
of Volunteers now in service in Maxim Gen.

tletmeraiteWrite lit ,J'itplirtt2thltttos thinks they
will get their discharge.

A Restledieet bas been Ineraduced late tbserime
bode by Capt. entedk, ithstructing the, Cortemittee
ou the WV** 141 141th!! opxugme7, ofii-
twialking Treiniodo, atuflorhat encourage.
went ought to be afforded to Volunteer* • A bill
on the same intdedt has been brenght'lnto the
Rentcloy ZiLc.. Eshloatit, • WchopethesesWait
will *biro The Millis systemof this
State le a pure humbug. ' •

the 'hint UMW:ions in favor of a repot of
the postage laws of lasi edam*, he" puiea
beth Houses.

' Sadler reported' 1 hitt° the Eleiiateax-
,

tending the ch'aree ofthe Gintreberabiarg Dank.
Oh:rueedey, hir,Aliklbortinrth, from the Cow;

mitres ort Executive Neartnolloos. reported ad-
Ten* hhe Itas PIN di 0111/104 'ha4:44lllWatt

The nomination ofindp Nrus wasrejected on
Wchiesdarhy a trete of 10 to 12.

In the Rowe, the Senile bill the the abolitionof
the Board ofRevenue Commissioners, was, after
some ditssW, posiponed 'till,-to indrawn: It' is
thought that the bill li3llbe negativist

Besoltition in &Tor of theabOlition of Cap-
ital fiuniihnient, 'has been' indefinitely postponed
ill the Hower.

eirtastlareelt we allodekto the action of the
Whigsofl'ittsburg on the defection of their Re-

presentative in Congrese, on the Wer,strestion,H
It is drieloliOltriatrros to my ihat:lttainttnit-
Miran explanatory letter to hie onastirments„,itn-,
ting that the objectionable vote was given in order
to guard the Revolution of shooks,to Ono. Taylor
from all entanglingamendments, and that, had Mr.
Asnmos's amendment declaring the war to have
been .uncoastltutidnally and urmeeessarily com-
menced by the 'President," been presented in the
form of an abstract proposition, his vote would
have term Nina in its time. • -

"RAIL (JOU.; MMA' l''—The ne stl,adeer•
dimmest appears in the "Madison Journal," pub.
limbed in Richmond, Loubdana. Itappeors ih the
business' department of thepaper, surrounded by
lawyers' cards, tradesmen's adTertisements, noticei
of legal busineak and patent medicines, just es a

4Ouse to let,'' Cris '..carriage for sale,"would be•
published in a free and Christist. country. The
same paper has an eloquent notice of a superior
racediorse, in which there Isas appeal to all who
would not be untoinalfhl of their duty to God and
their country, to cherish the breed I

" NOTICE.—The subscriber, living on
Carroll way•Lake, on hoe's Bayou, in ("no.
rol Parish, 16 miles on the road leading
from Bayou Mason to Lake Providence,
is re-day With apact -or dogs tolimitruna-
way negroes at any time. These dogs
are well trained and are known throughout
the parish. Letters addressed to me at
Providence will 'secure immediate atten-
tion.

"My terms are $5 per day for hunting
the trails, whether the negro is catigV or
not. Where a twelve-hours' trail is shown
and no negro taken no charge made, for
hunting.

"JAMES W. HALL."
[- inn Houc■ W 1.114, of New York, the

origiwaldiacoverer of the Letheon, committed sui-
cide au Sunday evening, by cutting the main ar.
Wee of the left thigh with a num. Ha bad been
ming the Chloroform as an ethilirant, end while
cutler its influence, had been guilty of some im-
propriety, which weighedso heavily upon hismind
as to occasion the rash act. '

ETA Beefiest of the Cadets Of"resispersneeeves
opened in this phut. en Saturday Owning hew
styled *bay-Spring Seam, No. BB.'" MG Jon*
CVFIJS W. P. •

_ _

orA special eke:lite for. merithee ofCoupler
la the Hue andLehigh &grid, will beheld oil
the33d ofFebruary.

*FROM MMlCo6—Veti Ci nation, to the
1110;'histAiles. in lenienceOfttre thereiunembfing
of WI Mexican Conirtisoind it,rUniored deter-
jai:tat:ion not toad Cionnnioslinioing to"Washing-
ton.-An arnilitice.iirtiiii,e of,
?tawnier. 'the Were' morganizing in
largo ninnbninton 4 niven9 unmenentu" hivo iq
cent)); place wfth .cattered partirto or our
*pp",*4l'of.wii#4l,a plan plier Col. Miles
10!; ; 0ffre.n ;I;00, !PO 300 Pock ma;est with 0,-

;").14,11qt0400 wank PflOP,rfire '
,Q4n.,E64 44 kol !"Ped A 444M•41141#4:5nawl') tot ofsbout 0,000,01/0 Abe,nevinal MOX

lean State* ; • -

[ C°mulfjPatf'‘i
EDiron.—:Much space hatbeen occupied

to letst.f"le'he" of the 'Mter,*. " Iftte°o
Majors Downing, Crockett and Jones.,,i entreat
that the publication of Alteftf/ teateklo All) not., be
callthwnd- Thekr. Cl,null/4, 14Y properly 4,41.•
naMiltatwli "40Iteh telking."; ' and there ishigh ea.
thotiti, fer saying,thatyin this world of,ounk nod
under all dhe circontstanews in which wain is pla-
ced, "foolish talking" is "not convenient."'
sit* calumtisoft areeklypettat may beMadeiriltresti4di*ell tli?fut withelit•ebb ild of this
species' ei'coMpthdtioti. Glance, if you please, it
the Wend arid 'tittlereilleieptige ofVandal'ffirtorY,
CO;eiterisive withthe vhdlife—ortirdiohe of 'the Al-

Cpen.the, voltee, of Ills pioviden
dealings with men. Hear Whai'intelligent travel-
lers and navigatorsofhave to , say shout the teener/
and productions foreign countries, and the man-
ners,and customs of their inhabitant& Mart the
,„,.

progress of improvement in ;the arts which
ter to humancomfort ; ;and look at the astonishing
discoveries of modern science. Numerous pas-
sages of great force tind,beauty maybe drawn from
each of these sources; add these selections would
yield an amount of mental nutrition which the
rorn.husks of Downingville, Crockettsville and
Pineville do not possess. ,•

A SUBSCRIBER
(Wd cheerfully give ream to the tibiree' from one

of Our moat intelligent; and esteemed subscribers,
end ass ure him that were we atliberty to regulate
ourselections for the "Star" by his taste, very lit-
tle of the objeCtionable matter to which he alfudee
should appear. He must bear in mind, however,
that there arealways onthe list of newspaper pa-
trons not a few who delight in "foolish talking,"
and occuirmally demand it as a right to have their
tastes const4ted. Were our. friend to hem the
complaints with which our ears are from time to
time saluted, for not giving mere "tales" and
"anecdotes;' we feel assured that he would excuse
their occasional appearance.]

CONGRESSIONAL.

WASIIINGTO74, Jan. 20.
I . SENATE.—The Senate unexpectedly
had a long session upon the Ite,elution
of Mr. MitNoose. of N. Carolina, and the
'feu Regiment Bill.

Mr. MAl.lOllll'B Resolution is substan-
tially that. the President be requested to
state whether the General Order 376 is-
sued by Gen..Scott was from' instructions
from the War Department, and, if so, to
lay them before the Senate, and also any
opinion of Gen. Scott, on file, as to milita-
ry means necessary to carry them into ef-
feet.

Mr. MANOUM pressetrhis resolution, and
the duty of thet President to eorniudiffizate
whatever iefiltmallett was-neeessary Ibr
the true guidancetofthattiOdy. The Sen-
ator from N. 0..' said that, he desired td
knew what was the executive purpose up-
on this subjeetottit that he should official-
ly inform the Senate what object was now,dld'ifiiiell by_the War, '

There was a tender4obtednees ttpen this
stibject—a sort ofaklitishness, whidh was
surpriaint. ",He 'had befit' seek mach *

sensitiveness before in his kinreerirleit in
this body and in the other ifintse. Gen-

etnith it:tuned'afraidIn iomtiunientelightto' the Senate. They, 'were afraid of in-
fortning'the Senate of what designed
—ofwhat was done—and Senators were
ealled upon to carry out the wishes of the
AdatimetratiOn dithenteirenknowinterhat
they were. 'sitar. Carrtzseztv ' thought the Senator
from Michigan might well be sensitive at
being called .4teeder-footed" upon this'
subject. That Senator had signalized
himself by' opposition to all calls for
infbrmation here. Whenever light was
wanted he was for keeping dark, and we
were to he made to walk blind folded over
red-hot coals in order ' to keep the Presi-
dent's seerin prosecuting the war. '

There weti...no State secrets worth keep-
ing. Such ',tlugs belonged to little Goy.
ertiments and little persons. Little gov-
ernments adopted them and noboiry else.
They belonged to little things. little pee-
ple 'and* little governments: , When weem-
ploy spies, iii" heaven's name keep secret
your operations, but not in other great
things. The Senator from Michigan did
not want Mexico to know what we wanted
-;• what we designed. Why, we did not
know ourselves. We were kept in the
dark—wholly in the dark.

The other day the Senator did not want
to destroy the Nationality , of Mexico.—
Soon after, we could swallow the whole of
Mexiki and it would not hurt us. Now he
was for the cntire.linlijugation or conquest
Of-Mexico. We might swallow Mexico,
though he thought it would make usa most
misshapen mass.

Mexico was now entirely at our merry.
and we could "swallow; as the Senator
said, kg, arm, or head, or even the whole
if necessary. Any new species" of canni-
balism we were strong enough to attempt.
Mexico was conquered already, and there
was no weed of all, these State serrets--all
these impenetralia and are:,na. It was un-
trcoming our peoplc to adopt this dark-
ness.

Mr. Crittenden argued that within six
weeks we slititilif have peace, and the
question put to us would be in a legislative
form—what should we do with Mexico
Mr. C. held. in most eloquent words and
with great force of manner, that the Sen-
ate had a right to know what was done
and what was designed.

Mr. Cass rejoined that war was a game,
and that secrets were necessary. He
would vote fut all necessary public infor-
mation which the Executive might deem it
discreet to give.

Mr. CRITTENDIrti objected to the corn-
munictiflons in a partial form, and to one
Senator. Every Senator here was an e-
gual—andit was hardly respectful to let just
such an amount of light, or twilight, as he
regarded most proper to give. The Sena-
tor became here the grave distributor of
knowledge to others. He (Mr. Critten-
den) wanted the information in an official
aim. Give us light—light—light l The
people had .a tight to know what theEaeu-
tive meant.,

Mr. MANUODI argued the question still
further, and wished to know what the Ex-
ecutive Meant upon tide sithject ; what he
meant to do with Mexico after it was con-
quered. This war was coming to an end
which the people were not ready to come
up to. • lithe chairman of the Committee
of Military Affairs would tell us this. he
would rare less for his resolution. The
Senator (Mr. Cass) went for the conquest
of Mexico. That implied the annihilation
of. all Mexico; and this was what was
meant.. ,

Mr. ALLEN , gave notice that ha should
introducallisancient. Resolution—of allow-
iog light to come in upon all subjects, save
ono6—(and that •probably negotiations.)—
fie.would.have, all Executive nominations
toasidered in public; and no Executive ac-
crete. , .

After a few words more the /Resolution
was 549004.

debate was continued upon the Ten
Reginteml. Bill, by Mr.. F9016. of Miss.—
It was. in the style.of yeaterday, and made
a very fulLSenate needy vacant in a very
few momenta. ,

',The.speech wsi today mainly inreply
to Mr. Ca!howl, though there:wen re
Sections upon MreClarand.Mrt Webster.
FoAwhat'was saidof Mr. Clay, Mr. OM-
tenden called the Sehator from Mississip-
pi ,to account in mildandimpressive terms.

.

' Mr. Cz.a has latelyreceived a warmer
or More eloquent defence. I It was that of
a friend, and a friend 'of twenty-five years
.--ittitielltow a private Citizen, Seeking no
office, and.upon aihom officticould confec. ,no 'bonne, • 'The 'allusion that he had ex-
erted 4.magnetie.tintl mesmeric arts" was
deemed a refleCtion upon the great States-
man and Patriot of the West. But Mr.
Foote, tofthe'great merriment of the Sen-
ate, avowed himself a believer in the •mes-
metic art, and so believing, he meant no
more than that Mr. Clay exerted a charm-
ing influence wherever he went. Ile op-
posed Mr. Clay's policy, not Mr. Clay.

HOUSE.—lmmediately after the read-
ing of the Journal, Mr. BRODHEAD rose
and said that the duty had been assigned
to him, of announcing the death of.his col-
league, Hon. Jolts W.. lIORNBECK, who
died at Allentown, Pennsylvania, on the
16th inst.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21..
SENATE.--The Senate session was

very brief—and adjourned to Monday.—
The announcement of the death of Mr.
Hornbeck, by Mr. CAMERON, of Pa. con-
stituted all the business to-day.

HOUSE.—The House gave the day to
private bills. Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, was
in the chair, end the Pension Bill (for the
relief of Mary Brown), which caused so
much discussion during the past week,-
gave rise to debate again and was a stuntb

ling block to more important proceedings.
The case was one involving the claim of

a poor widow, and the resistance of it has
cost, in time alone, the value of a score of
pensions. The members opposing .the
Bill were large in their professions, and
gave a large amount of words instead of
that quiet action necessary for the relief
of a poor widow whose son hadclied in the
service of his country, but whOse husband
was in the Revolution.

Many of the speeches were intended
"for bunkum," and , the ease rug rriadA to
miffei private opposition and avowed pre.
,jodice against doing justice to one person
while many mightPerchs,"l:erreltated. The debates, alter it. et .ran
publicuestioe.s, Mr. Atkinson of Va. op,
pbsid ' ion iyitem—gmiefaili,isr
discoursing at lengthof Curitiba.

Mr. Bowan, of N. Carolina, made an
amusing speech in. which, givieg every
bodypermission to ask him tquestion, he
found himself compelledto muster a great
many teteikhli. In the coined *Orli*:speech, mr. BOyeen took occasion to a-
vow his belief that the war was ,sunneces-
eerily and' unconstitutionally comiiiiincetcby the President." The Committee nisi:,
however. without taking action on the hill,
and the Haraitadjourneduntil Monday..

WoemiTON. Jan. 24.SENATE.—Mr. Houston, reelected
Senator from Texas, was 4ultqualified,
end took hisseat „

Mr. HERNIA'S' resolution, calling for
the letters, &c., written by Gen Taylor
on the subjeet of a military line, referred
to in a report feint the Secretary of War,
was then taken up and adopted, • ,

On motion of Mr. Muama, the Senate :
toook up and passed a resolution authori-
zing the erection of the Washington Map-;
ument upon a cite to be selectedLathe pub-
lic grounds.

Bstrowis's resolution, ealling'upons.
the President for information, ai to the ex
istence of any public domnin in Mexico,
and as to the powerof the government to.
cede any portion to some.foreign potaft;
was taken up, and, after some discussion
between Mr. ilantitsoax and Ilat.pwin,,
the resolution was laid on the ;able, by a
vote of 28 to 22.

The discussion upon the Ten Regiment
Bill was then resumed by Mr.' CLARKE, of
Rhode Island.

HOUSE.-In the House, in Committee
of the IVbole. thePresident's messege was
taken up. Mr. lIAeRow, of 'Tennessee,
addresseJ the Committee in an able man-
ner against the war policy of the Adminis-
tration, and the acquisition of territory by
conquest. He was followed by Mr.Yeath-
emu, of Mississippi. in defence of the Ad-
ministration. Mr. I)ixoN.of Conn., fol-
lowed in opposition.

WANnirmaios, Jan. 2
SENATE.—Mr. Reath ',resented a

series of resolulions, denying the power of
Congress to abolish slavery in any of the
States; asserting the right to acquire terri-
tory by einiquest ; ultd declaring that Con-
gress could not interfere with the question
of slavery in soy new territory which
might be acquired. The resolutirms were

_ordered talc-printed.
The special order having been called,

Mr. CRITTENDIEN desired an opportunity
to ask the chairman '‘,l military affairs,
••whether Gen. SOW has been susiwnderi
or recalled and whether Gen. Worth had
been relieved or suspended from arrest r

Mr. CA6S said he would not reply in hie
character of chairman of the committee on
military affairs, but he was ready to give
the Senator from Kentucky all the infintne-
lion he had on the subject. He did not
suppose that the Government would feel
any difficulty in giving any information,
on the subject. Gen. Scott has been ewe-
pended, and the command of the army
devolved on the nest ittrank. Gen. Butler.
Gen. Scott will attend the Court of Inqui-
ry which has been ordered. Gen. Worth
has been relieved or suspended from ar-
rest-

Mr. Crittenden expressed himselfsatis-
fied at thereadiness with which the inform-
ation had been given.

The Senate proceed to the consideration
of the Army bill.

Mr, C't..terx then delivered hie views in
opposition to the origin and progress of the
war andagainst the bill. He calculated that
by the passage of the bill the army in
Mexico would be increased to 05,000 men .

Ile wished to know how this lime was
to be employed, and in whit manner the
ways and means were to be provided.—
He believed that ifthe bills no before the
Senate' were to pass, the Secretary ifonll
require a loan of 40 millions for the pres-
ent year, and inch &loan could not titt,ne-
gotiated on better terms than 00 cents. in
the • dollarfor every stoo`stook. • '

The abstraction Ofso la.^4 an amountof
specie from a home circulationwould cause
an shinning increase in the price of bread-
stuff., and would fall heavily on the labor
of the country. He au, SbjitCted to the an-
nexation of Mexico or the destruction'of
her nationality, Which are the only (Neill*
for which the oyawarcould nlniteibe pro-

• •secuted.
MPU/i$E.--On motion...of Mr- Softley

the,Housethen went, into Commlttem Me-
4ngersoll in the Chair, , and raanmed the
discussion on the President's minuet mei-

Mr:lircoMean; of .Virgitda.: Mlcirceeett
the Oetereittee in defence of the: graters!
policy of the President.

Mr. Rinimr. of Md„ Gdkinted 011:enehke
rely to the remarks of his coliesgua„Mr.
Bl4.Lane, on Mc Texas bounclary,Inflation.

Mr, Gleam of Missouri, next obtained
the floor, and addressed the Committee in
defence of the war. When he had ttett-
eluded ahe Committee rose. A noetioo
was made torscansider the vote.of there-
vioutt day, closing the debate on, the neck-
sage at 2 o'clock on Wednesday. pendW
which :notion the Rouse adjourned.'

W astrturron, :hitt 116.
SENATE.—Mr. Dix, of •New. York,

addressed the Senate on the Teri Regiment
Bill. He contended that the only kurinBfor securing peace 'Woe to round n
formidable military demonstration'? to 'be
continued uhtil Mexienseed for peacti.---
He was in favor of taking possession of
the territory as we went, but would Bur- • •
render it after peace had beerconcluded..

Me. Purtrs obtained the door.
Mr. BENToN gave notice that he wei d..

to-morrow, ask leave to introduce a bill' to.
amend the Gist and 139th rules in tbe•attir
ctes of war.

HOUSE.—The motion to reconsider
the vote closing the debate on the Presi-
dent's Message was agreed to, and the orig-
inal Resolution laid on the table by a vote
of 105 to 08, so that thedebate will contin-
ue. M •

. l'alfry and Henley then ad-
dressed the !louse, on the War, and mat-
ters and alingir in general.

THIRD•DUSPATCHEs FROM MAJOR
DOWNING.

tratvair..]
Ti, ,Jitssa.N. Pout. President of the Uni-

ted Soles ofAmerica, Atexico,,4-c.
• CETI or Mexico, , AN'N AA/11/ J. 8., tDiscaxsiiis 30, 1847. ,

••.

Dina COLONXL: 1feel spod,deal aux.!
joust° hear how you are getungslong there
te'home, and I 'sposeyon are folios ant-
liter Whim* how weare going it ou there.

-et, yeer message.' to Congress. and
their- first three Jays`doings, andihark
the last I've heard. (WhenI:found the
Whigs had fairly,Carrieti the : House, I see•
in a moment there was abed time ahead
for tie. ' Says 1, look .out for the squalls ;

the old sitip,ivillillaref* rough ;Odle of
this wittier. I liedigooti„mind to come
right home:to helpistan.by the:heltn, for I
knew you would, need. tale. 'But then I
seerst brace that winildn'tdo, 'for our offi.
cots have gaidtd'• pearl ' here,
and, Iahrifilvin't:dare to leave till things is
seitis dat cAter. the_an nes wouW all .go .
back again, and, we-should lose our two
years' work:' So, as I can't come, all I
cati•do,iii to give my notions about things,
by WAY, or advice. ,

Ise; hop twill be; the Howie will be
quarrelling-withyouall winter; they'll he
asking you all the'llard questions they can
think of; and all the tittle prying into your
secietesibeet-the war ,aittt annexin; 'And
I thin% hellfire the Senate will be a copper
.better. ,Ti• true there -aint so many
Whigs there, but there's them that is full
as bad: You never can do any thing with
Mr. Calhoun; you know 116always splits
every' thing in two, even a hair; and the
most he'll ever do for us about this annex-
in businesi will be to, split off a little piece
of Mexico. If hefinds out we are annex-
in the whole of it he'll fight agin us till all
is blue., Then there's Col. Benton I don't
think is a whit better than Mr: Calhoun.
You linovr what a fuss he made when We
took in. Texas, because we sot out to take
in a 'trip of MetiCo with ii ; a
little reasonable strip, too, jest on our side'
of the river, so as to make square work of
h. Col. Benton's ebenezer was right up
aboutit ; he said itdidn't belong to us, and
it didn'tbelong to-!texas, -and we had no
right to it, and shouldn't touch it. Now,
if he made such a fuss'about that little strip
on our side of the river, he'll be likely to
raise Ned and turn up Jack .if he finds out
we'have a uotion of annexiu the whole of
Mexico. And lie's a terrible enemy to
have I can tell you ; I don't believe there's
another man in the country that can look
4141W11 (opposition equal to 11011. Now,
with such men as these in the Senate, be-
sides all the thunder of Webster, and all
oursuadin of Crittenden, hew are you go-
ing to get along I I think there's no way
for us In get along safe but to keep such
men in the dark. licep coaxing the mo-
ney ‘out of um to conquer a piece, but nev-
er let em mistrust that we intend to con-
quer the whole. We must look one way
all the timeaudrow 'wilier. I know you'll
have a hard time of it, for Congress will
keep diving into you all tile time with this
question and that, and pry in into ell the
.accrets about the war, and want to know
what indent yougive to us out here in Mex-
ico, and what•iite armies are going to do,
and where all the motive goes to, and a
thousand things that they've no business
with. Now, w hen they keep coming to
you with these ugly questions, 1 think the
only safe way will be for you to slim your
mouth right up, and keep a stiff upper lip,
and not say a word. And do pray be car,
ful what you tell to good old Mr. ltichie,
for you know he never could keep his
rumulteltct. '!'here's some dogs, you kuow,
that always bark at the wrong time, and
frighten sway the genie. You neverran
train cm to keep still when they ought to.
You remember, more than two years ago,
before the war begun, when you was lay-
ing out the work privately and carefully,
and getting youeships round to the Pacific,
and giving-the officers their orders to stan
ready and wait till the train was touched
on this side, and the moment they heard'
the first sound of the war to snap up Cali.
'fornia, and annex it, and held on to it, so
that if%refound the. people wotddn't- let.
the war go on, we could come to a settle-
ment, ,and each aide-hold what they had
got—you remember how Mr. litchi° got

NILO the. matterthat le liked to blow-
ed the whole business up by Jetting on a-,,
.tout the conquest of Mexico. A little more
such carelessness at that time would a been
'likely to upset our wholekittle offish—we,
might ti lost California, and Santa Pc, and

. likely, enough even that little strip on Our
aide of theriver Pains Texas. And as for
the whole of Mexico, our jig • who'd 'a

,been.op at ogee; •we might a whistled fdr ,
it tilldoomsday but %wouldn't comb'.

I think you did right to make believe in
your message 'that you had no idea of con-
leering:the •whole of Mexico. I don't be-
lieve 'it *Odd ,be safe , to take that ground
till the Work is all ()600.* The people of
tur intiniktate too skittish yet. abOut cou-
leering other countries; they, haint got
'use to It. And (Or this reason you will
have to bevery firm with Congress, and
toot let em truss-question. .too close.
-and. get you-lam a bother. Call 'a pon em
boldly for large armies, and elf the mil-
lions lef 'rummy the aiintittiti make, and
nil that Mr. Walker can borrow, and'tell
om you, are digging into the vital parts of
Mexico to.get that live millions she owes

If they, ask you if Mr. Tyler didn't of-
fer'to give up that five millions to Mexico
to pay', her for our taking Texas without
het leae; jestabet your mouth op.

Shop ask you ilme hadn't ought to
give up that five .milliane to Mexico for
thatstrip On oursitlf of the river that you
sett' Geit. ‘l'aylor to take Without her,leave•jest your mouth up

if they askyou if Mr. Trist didn't offer
to give,upthatfive millions to Mexico and
pay hertwenty millibar more ifshe wouldn't
try-to get Wick California and New Mexi-
co, that you had taken from her withouther leave, jest shet your mouth up.

if they eski you' what, upon earth you
catiWant now of a hundred thousand sol.
diem in Mexico, and a hundred millions
ordollare a year for spending money, jest
open your lips carefully a little ways,-and
tell ma you aro digginglitto the vital parts
of Mexico to get that live millions of dol-
lars she owes us.

• Then *het your mouth right up again,
and keep 'it silo, and I guess
wife. pop% be afraid of em ; they can't pry-

'Your mouth open if they shouldtry ; and 1
guess that answer will pacify cm till we

the work all done and Mexico all an-
nexed. Then you Can step up to em bidd-
ty and tell em you have made:the gritatest
tnttgain that nny body ever made on this
nirth; you have got the whole of Mexico,
people and all for five millions ofdollars,
which is only about fifty cents a head for
the people, and the lands and the gold
mines thrown in for nothing.I'm 'pursuaided it will make Ilia greatest

man of you that over lived yet ; greater
than Washington, or Jackson, or any body
eke. The world will then say, 'What
great things was Washington ? Ile only
defended his country and balk up a Repub-
lic; but there was Col. Polk, tie conquer-
ed a country and annexed a Republic."—
I'm so sure it will come to this that I wish
you could stop their setting up that great
Washington Monument there in the city
of Washington, for .that monument ought
to be raised to you yet, and the money
should be saved for that parpOSe. Idea%
know how to limp the work goin on,'un•
less,yeu, can Mike it out that it comets un-
der the head of internal improvements, and
then you might atop it constitutionally,—
At any rate, its worth trying for. ,

Never mind the prating el—diem scare-
crow folks, who mike ench alnits and say'
it will be the destruction ofthe IL States tf
you annex Mexico., , What, if it should I
You would stillatend *bore Washington
and be remembered longer. Our history
books tell us that thename of the man who
.builtthe 'first 'great tethple to Diana atE.
phesus is lost and forgotten ; nobodyknows
who he was; but ,the name of the, man
who sot fire to it and, burned it down'is
found in all the histories down to this day,
So in this grand amnesia business ofyou're
'if you should set fire to the great temple
,that Washingtop built, and burn,it down,
don't be afraid ,but what .your name will
Ike on the, page of history,fiill as long as
Washingtoe's.

But I've writ so much already, that I
havn't room to say but a word or two about
matters here. We keep pushing the buil-
nese here ;, we've got pretty well through
.the vital parts of the and the ar-
my has now commetteed spreadingout and I
turning squatter.. But we havn't near e.
nough to spread all over the Country yet
without leaving them too scattering. I
hope 'you will hurry on the 30,000 more
menthat you promised, as fast aspossible;
that would makeos near a hundred thou-
sand strong[ enough to spread out squat-
ters intonil parts of the courtiry, and the
annexin' business would be pretty much
over. That is, the annexin of 'Mexico ;

and I take it you'll give us a holyday and
let us rest a few months before we hitch
on to the next country 'down south. And
besides, we shall 'teed that holiday to see
about electing you President anotherterm;
for you'll have to be elected' in the com-
mon way once more, before you will be
strong enough to Stand President all the
time without any election. I see things is

I going on very well for your election this
! time. The more candidates there is on
, both sides, the better it will he for you ;

j and it appears now as though there was a-

going to he lots of 'em.
I remain your faithful friend,

MAJOR JACK DOWNING.

FACTS TO BE REMEMBERED.
—That Consnmptidii ie aliniiistalWayspro-
(laced by a cold that might easily be cured.
That Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
will cure any Cough or Cold, no matter ot
how long standing. That the milder form
of Consumption itself is also cured by this
Balsam. That it is "conceded by many
lawyers, clergymen and. physicians, that
this Balsam has never been equalled for
efficacy in all affections of the Lungs and
I.lVer."--Tlittritenret-mrcv-rtlrrim in the
possession of good health who, but for
this Balsam. would have been in their
graves—having been given up to die by
their friends and physicians. Above all.

I remember that this invaluable medicine
has been imitated under various names,
and that Dr. Wistar's genuine Balsam of
Mild Cherry only can be relied upon to
OURS. -It has been warranted to cure
Asthma in every stage—what no physi-
cian has ever achieved—and has never' ,
been known to fail. For delicate health
in young fentalei it stands unrivalled—as
it does for all diseases'hfthis climate.

go-For sale by SAMUEL H. BUEII,
LER, only Agent for Gettysburg.

HALTIMORE MARKIET.

?PDX Tea lIALTIMOR% AVN Or wsesorantY•
DEEP QATTLE.--ThOre wero 882 head of-

fered at theScales on Monday, 890 of which sold
14t $4 00 a $8 76 per 100 the. net:

HAGS.--Sales ofLive Hop at $5 25 a $ll5 820.
Fl.ooll.—Tbe flour market dull and few tales.

Holders of Howard street brands generally ask $5,-
87—afew sales made at thisprice. City Mills s6'
114.---Corn-nwel gold ass 3 12.-a-$.2.25,:andA90
nom at $ .GRAIN—The receipts of graincontinue IMP:
good to prima red wheat sold this morning
38 s $3l 34; ordinary to good 'at $1 20 a $1 30;
white for family flour at $1 94asl Bs. White
Corn 60 a 66 OtLi yellow 00,a 62. bata 45 a 48.
Rye 73 a 74. , clewerseed $4 W. $4,50..
goad *1 30. . .

PROYI9IQNS.- No special change la prices.
Mess Pork, sells at $l4 a$l5 and Prime at $lO.
Meas Beef $l2 ; No. 1 $10; and prime $B. 80,
con dull—mile' of fition,lders'at 6 a 6i ; Rides 6}
a 7; llama 10 a. 11. Lard—kegs held at To,
and Ms. all cents.:

MARRIED,
•

On the 13th inst., by the Rev..). Ulrich, Mr.
Moses Worm, and Miss Vat SLIt 12•130111
—all of this ccntuti.On the same day; by theaante, Mr. Davin
11114C1L11,11, and .1166 MA 1111.4. BL/ iISAUGH—aII of
this county, • • -

On the Seth inst., by the nine, Mr. M'-
C , and Mise HARUKI' BLACII/0111M—both
of York county.

On the tame day, by the seine, Mr. /use Stet--
raven, and Miss Eta Ps:rens—ell of this
county •

On Tuesday the IRth intt, bjs the 'Rev. B. V.
Gerhert, Mr. Daniel. BAA AAAone, and Miss
MaitrA A.htruili,hodrof Manaileni tovrmaillik

On the 20th inst. by the the Rev. Mr, Albert,
Mr.Goiriray Ca Vfliaseasiiii.,4t Cott-
evritio tp. and RIM MAMA Ctat, of Union ti..
Adams comity.; ; ; • ; ; • r

On Ma 18th inst. at Conewago Chapel, by this
Rev. Mr, ,Undeni. Mr. Lewis Witavan and
ELIZA:JASMIPS, lkil all"'0 160? Adams.

DIED;
OceroUp, on the lbth init4WILLIAW

Aged B.years, Li monthsand 9 dips; and On the

16th inst., Lis novas Awn, aged 5 yea% 7 months
and 1 day—both children of Mr. Jacob *ems&
Menallon township he' `a •On the'l9th Mat, Crrnints,

&ugh-
.

ter of Mr. William Weygmult, of thispia* aged
14 years and 2 days.

- -

LITERBY NOIICE,

THE PIIILONATHAIAN SOCIETY Of Pa.
College, willcelebrate its seventeenth

anniversary on the 18th of February next,
in Christ's Church, at 6} o'clock, I). M.;
on which occasion several Orations will he
delivered by active members of the Socie-
ty. The friends of Literature and the pub-
lic generally arc invited to attend.

E. MILLER,
J. E. SMITH, 1Committee
11. M. KOONS, of
8. YINGLING, jArrangmt .A. O. SCOr.r,

Jan.. 28. .1.847.—td
•

A•Sta[ed Meeting of the
ERAL TAYLOR!! Fire Compa-

ny will beheld it~Headquarters" to-Mor-
row night at 8 o'clock.

1818. D. IWCONAUGHY, Seep

NEWS ! NEWS! NEWS !

Co-Partnership in the Cabinet-
Making Business.

11HE subscribers have entered into
Partnership in the Cabinewneltiug

buinness, at the old stand of Henry tar•
lach, in South BidtiniOre street„ppposite
Winebrenner's Tannery—where they will
always have on hand, and be prepared to
make, to order,
Sideboterdr, Secretarial, Dressing

ream, Tables, .Redsteade. Wask,,
Work and Candle-stands, • .

and, in short, every article, belonging to
the above business. They',will also 'have
onliand CEL&MS—oridl-iiriUres.

illizrAU orders for COFFINS attended
to with the utmost promptness.

The subscribers assure the publie; that
till work perchased of them, will be of the
neatest Indmostdurablecharacter. ;They
superintend theniselves the: Construction
ofevery article, thus being assured thatboth
materialand iv orkmanshircan'tbe beat."
Timis' terms are exceedingly reasonable,
•as may be learned by giving diem a call.

KrOeuntry piodirc, taken to arichrolgir'
for work. HENRY GARLACH,

DANIEL TRIMMER.
(lettyslmrg, Jan. 28. ,

-

COUNTY TEMPERANCE
CONVEINTIQN.

•( HE Adams County Temperance Con-
vendor' will assemble in St. James'

Church, in Gettysburg, on Tuesday, the
-4il2d day ofFebruary next, at 10. o'clock,

The different TomperanceBatietres
,in the County are requested to adopt mea-
eures to secure the attendance of fulLdele-
gations, and furaish the unusual Tempe-
rance statistics,

The friends'of the cause and .the public
generally ate invited to be present at thekes-
Mons of the convention. -

000.The Anniversary Address will be
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Scasineasa.

D. A. BUEHLER.
U. M'CONAUGHY,

28, 1848. sec:swim

Ivew Establishment.
IT ENRY

pESPECTFIII !LY informs the chi
zees of Gettysburg,.and strangers

who may tarry here until their beards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shopformerly occupied by. JscoiLzaer,
in West York street, one door West.of
Pax toa's .llat-store,where heintends pfose-
eu ti ng the Tonsorial business in all its va-
ried and various branches. liewill shave
you as clean as a city Broker, and cut your
hair to suit the cut of your head, and the
cut of your phiz. Then the whole object
and desire is to improve the appearance of.
the human race, lie who practicea sham-
pooing or rentoving-dandcufl;in0111Eli
his friends have been pleased to accord to
him the palm ofsuperiority.

Gents, donot forget to call, I.pray,
And help the little manon the way ;

Times are hard and barbers poor, •

I'l'V, good friend, dont pass his door.
And if your hair should need a trimming,
Just walk in ; he is always willing
TO serve the gents in style so neat,
Twoutd make one bow at Cessar's feet:
Net only so; if that wont do,
He'll bon& your coati, bats, old and new;
To please your taste he'll endeavor
To show Jouall his neatest quiver.
To close the scene, he'll open the door r
The gent walks out, and the scene is o'er. •
N. B. Gentlemen troubled with the

Tatter will find an infallible cureby apply-
ing at his saloon.

Gettysburg, Jan. 28, 1848. •

NOTICE.

THE account Moses&tomtit, trustee
of the estate ELIZABUTH EHRHART.

(Lunatic) has been filed in •the office of
the Prothonotary of tiM Courtof CtimmonPleas ofAdam '

s
ppointed Tuesday the 22d ofrebrbary

next, for tke confirmation and allowance of
said accoint.

A. B. KURTZ, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office,

Gettyaburg, Jan. 28, 1848.5 tits

1101W12392 NOINCIL
NOTICE. is hereby given to all Legs.

atees and other persons concerned,
that the r2DMINISTRSTION AC-
COUNTS ofthe dcceased persons herein-
after mentioned will be presented,attheOr-
phans' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on 21sesday, the
22d day ofFebruary next, viz :

The first and final account -of Henry A.
Picking,--Adtainistrator of .tbe-.Estate of
Christian Picking. deceased.

The first and final account of Silas M.
Horner, Administrator of the estate of An-
drew B. Miller, deceased.

The first account of George Zollinger,
Administrator with the will annexed of
John Myers, deceased.

'rho first accottnt of JacobPitzer;
rnigistrator of the Estate ofJoseph Fitter,
deceased.

The account of John Shull and David,
Shull, Adlitinistrators of theestate of Fred.
(wick Shdlc, deceased.

The account ofHenry Emlet, Adminis•
trator of gmeatate of JoltArtie, deceased.

The firat.and final account of Emanuel
Brough, Administrator of the Estate of
John Brough, deceased.

The first and'final account of Michael
Hoffman, Jun., Administratorof the Estate
of Michael Christ, deceased.

The final 'account of Fledming Gilli-
land, one of the Administrators of the Es-
tate of William Gilliland, deceased:

Tho final account of Jacob Parr, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Catharine Plan-
kart, deceased.

The first account of Daniel Rare and
Andrew M. Deardorff, Administrators o
the estate of Peter Hoover, deceased:

RO'BERT COLMAN,Righter.
Register's Office, Gettysburg.

Jan. 28, 184,11t: • S' tc

ISABI7LLA iPURSERY.
GETTVSRPTICI, PA

rRUFF' TREES.-oiall" k (grnftet
in the root,) can be had of the sub

igeribet no reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgefor yourselves.

C, W, HOFFMAN.
MIS .11E4AILNIIWIIHILAPie

OF VARIOUS KINDS
FOR S.ILE AT THIS OFF1CI;

ITOTIOE.
.111RA ITAMSIIEFEER,-"(Carpenter;)
him of Tyrone township, Adams county,
Pa., having executed a deed of voluntary
assignment to the subscriber, residing in
Straban township, in said county,,in trust
for creditors, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Sheller to make,
payment without delay to the subscriber,
and to all persons having claims to present
them, properly authenticated, for ,settle-
ment. , SAMUEL DEARDORFF,

Jan. 7, 1848—At Assignee.

• .NOTICE. .

TACOB B. HARTMAN, of Hountjoy
township, Adams county, having ex-

ecuted a deed of voluntary assignment to
the subscriber, residing in Straban warn-
ship, in said county, in trust for creditors,•
he hereby requests all persons indebted to
the said Hartman, to make payment im-
mediately of their respective dues, and all
persons having .claiins. to _pigment ilient,
properly autheatiCited,for settdement.

JOHN DEARDORFF, assignee::
Jail. ,

,

MILITARY NOTICE.
A LL persons having claims, against

1.143. Commonwealth of Peopsylv67
nia fur services, &c, rendered in the
Bergin within the bounds of OW 20d.
gado ,Bth Diyision of, .Penn'a Militia, are
hereby,notitied,to present,•thair claim' to
the following. persons, who:will receive
them-Cos Ina

Col. JohnIL .111' lan,; .
..Col. Joseph , ,

.1114. Janata H. Ficlrss,, .
Col. AS'arnnel N. Raley,
Ilk. John ,laugh,
,Col. JohnRankin.
A prompt compliance withthis notice is

requested. JOHN SCOTT.
Brigade Inispector, 2dBrig. sth Div. P. M.

t.

crYitatiotrer "Spectator" and Yogi.' i/Gizettet,"
Inert three time, mark reel, and chine this (Arm

_

Joan, t3rmYrilit Sutipcent in
BAnnsits SnErrnar Thyorce.
FiSAKE notice 'that .an Order . blitheCourt of Cornmon Pleas of Admits
Omany has been made. fixing •
Aftmiloy thi 22d(fey of 11,6rtsary nett,

(ow the hearing and determination of the
said cause, arid that the saidgespondent
is herebyrequired to appearon said day,
and answer' the complaint of the Libellant.

BENJAMIN SCBRIVER, Sizairr.
Bbetifl"e Office, Gettysburg, t

January 21, 1847.

Appeals for 1848.

IM Commissioners of Adams Conn-
' ty hereby give notice to those per-

sons concerned, 4tat they have appoint-
ed Monday, nesday and Wednesday, the
7th, Bth and .9th of February next, for
the hearing of appeals for the respective
townships and boroughs, in the ,Commis-
sioners' office, in Gettysburg.

By order of the Commissioners,
J. At1G1IINHAU(111, Clerk

Jail, 21, 184E3.-31

TIM,

-

_

OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
CILS, (best nudity) Card. Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Seeding Wax, Letter Stamps, Are.. for sale

S. H. BUE TILER.
December 10.

Jewelry, WatehzGuares,
ATCH Chains, Keys, Spectacles,

w w Atc. can always lnithad at did
Clock & Watch Establishoittit be

tRAZER.

R11.),11)R-fk_ ital_ilc. a...T.Q.itigp.,;
G E Tl'SB UR.

WILE Subscriber tenders 11;s acknowl-
edgments to the Public for Lim liboral

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully Announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OS

DRUGS & MEDICINES, x-= •
u•aaatowal,9o:2.LN:JD

Paints, Varnish, Dyestuffs L" 111..,
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which ho invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

The subscriber has also largely increas-
ed his assortment of BOOKS, by an addi-
tional supply of

classical, Theological.
School, and

• •
,

:

cdlaneous

.BOOKS,
embracing almost every variety of Stand-
ard and Popular Literature ; also,

Hooke and Stalk:m(4,y
dal!, kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
litazds, Ate:Am-sailorwhich will,as usual,
be sold THE LOWE S7' PRI-

ettr#oingentente:hsve'been mnde. by
which iviything,To,t.inclOcled in Isis 'assort-
tneut, will be, prosAptly ordered front the
Chief.
' • • ,S. H. MUEHLER4

fletlysbwrg,9et 22, 1849: •
' Otri ni'prieent ofc'hintrin

lenj„iumortment of.#lPl.E'S„ akni fan
eye or irehool and.Aunily uoo—at very low

WAR N, wv9, 'AND
.OUR IICTORLES..

Much talked about has bat, you know,

NfaideitibellierNMSSlYo ' I Ione date'dispute, but indeteohrese, •

The glory ofGni/ inia•adeceitiJ
Butmightier victories than there
Kars long Weiwade With itualefeasel
Victories triumpliasanduotoplstp,. .
At, Marcus Samson% in V,AFlls.alre,l4.( ,
Foc, Clothimir ('heap there 's dots gar, try
'to iivnt 'him in quihtity •• ' " '

• • •IS style and Wake; and itand •-•-•

His patrons hate sure to please.• • •
. Ilia stock hagreat, hie prices small, •

Who would buy cheap, hadibetter
Are you going to buy C/4:II'I,IAS

this fall., end do you want.to buy. clieie
ifAO, call at SAUSi4N'OXllyitlting Va 7

qtY. S.Y2rernearir-oPPolki,Gettysourg,.yvhpre the targcst,atio bestas-
,

tiortinont.of , •:,

' • Readreestmie •CiaoliMetrio
for BOYS' 'and MEN'S oweitc'etar
ceiVedin Oettyaburg,iinowbeing.iipened:.
It is unneceesary,, seat' would btb ifftpiViii
ble:thiniiiiieiitti tlr diffeiregietticitneenntz
prising the essortinetit, whichilnelidetrev.
ery variety of Boys' and—Men?* Appase4i
such SS lUperfiliti 'esslimaiet -end Ultfili
Dress CO and OliOAXSrfino end!
superfine Tweed Conte; :Catisidet
Flab:Land ittlicy__Ctaillawrk.ollBllLltitv..*Yi
and Cassinet PANTS; Silk, Satin, Cow
shilere,etCeseiriet;Pinidiailtlii6r-VESTS;

Wrappe'rs, 'Shirts, Bosoms: Coliarai
t;AVM, Crotta,liandkerghiera,Sussi

panders, Gloves, Stockings, &CP Also*
large 'variatiof ' . •

'EA.Ner A ICXXS
Jewelry,. ,Specteelee-, -,Petfuneley,; Pen.
k niveni-Combal Shaving Apperatua4•Pner
anti, 'Napelinden*Umbrellas, Vio
tare, Violin end Goiter Blear' Neck4ls,
Pins,Duils-ehadee;

o,'" Havingikireil'aiiiid• ail 'unusually large
supply ofGolelds, foi OW and havitng de-
term hoed to sell on the'high 11110'043eMee
PvieeilAei. PI Geode have PutdoWe.',..ll)4hik
lowest pricell. eml.Aol too. 404 Okl,
ingly 1ryou manila givve 40
per,cent. inpurchasing ).6itirFait an 4 Win-
ter Glothing, call and yawning i49,splood-
id assoruuerit.nois opspoini

MARCUS` Siii:llSo
Novi 5, 1441k444 • - ,

Eis,stis lsAlutairstuLt.s.--This prepare-
tie!) is__bentliinationlermofore unknown
iii the.thiatory ormedichmolifferiug entire-
ly in its character .and Operations from the
various preparations of Sarsaparilla which
have been et different times offered• to tie
public: It;tittstepecifically upon the Avliole
system, thereby% bringing'it: under its direct
sail immediate iuduCtioof Although pos-
sessed ofpowerfuland controlliag effects,
yet it is entirety harmless, so that it can-
not itijure'the most delicate oonstituuon.
%The% in perfect bealth,'oo effect's pro-
-46411 by lb?' Ilse'eacept an;,ilMrease of ap-
petite out when dieearie is, twitted in,
frame and hurrying fast its , victims along,
the path of life, then its mysterious influ-
enceis felt and seen ; it enkindles new life
and vigor and brings healih and• strength,
back, to the suffering apa aiova`Ra,1174pr Wither particutati apd eepeleaiveevi•
deacegateauperior efficacy teerlmelactiA biclo
may,beobtained aliments gratis.

Plerrea and sold. wholesale rs iait, by
A. SANDSO74 171tINI• attest New York
Sell also byappointment,ofthe Piropriat43 by
.s ; Bogutgz,Gettysburg,Pa. mice gt per.
bottle. Si. bottles for• $5.,

Jan, 14,, 1947,-4W,
A CERTAIN CURE, FOR THE, PILE:,

Dr., Cultelps7x

IINTHAN• Vegetable Piles Iternedy, is a tfornes
tap - reptic paration, whichas been used it it en,

. ,

tiro success for many years, Being an internal
medicine, it has a decided preference over outward
applications, which arebat palliatives and not cu•
ratives. This medicine acts upon the diseased
pans, producing healthy action and a passuort
tiyv--Wincit lora WAS.II•NT,OII SOLFUND Tllll. MO-

. ,

tITSobI, wholesale anil retail, by Rowsign
W•6nit, Proprietors, 376 Market street, l'hila.,
and,by S. IL BUEHLER, Gettysburg; Wm. Bit-

Abbottsto,A-n ; Lilley tic Riley, Oxtoril,atid
T.J. Cooper, Franklin tp. ug.tl, '47-1 y

ILVEU AND GERMAN SILVER
PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

&c., of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 10, 1,840.

WATC HES, of all kinds,
will lie cleaned and repaired, at the

shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock &

Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.
..ittly.lo, 1847, ,tl

4 Xew Wirth-1i!

1000t) LB,S. of-WALNUT KER-
NELS, (in good order.)

wanted a _7-C.. [lime!, ConfectioriarY
in Gettysburg; for which 12 cis, a pound

.paid in Cash. Immediate alien:
tion is•required. As the shove article can
he re -by, those 101° have, Walnuts

,
leiatite, tic*ft, attention will

I"4IPPY•\• 'A.,\ , CDos..LO I 1417.

Philadelphia AdVerliseinclll,

The largest and cheapest Stock
sift OF GOLD AM) SILVER

441' ' UPdrit6Untiap 1
/ .4).‘

•:..
, Plainaild Fancy Jewelry,
I(.N.IPH I LAD 1:1.1P111A,

. \ .< %•,/ Wholesale utta Retail—No.
'\siikt, . '-- 7..7!'"' 413 Merkel street-

Gold Lever=, full jewelled, IS carne(- ' '
-

ease, gold dial, 440 00
Gold Lepineg, do clO. $.25 tolo' 00
Silver I,f, I.ni, full jewelled,, 20'00
SilverLepilies, jewelled, l2 t 0
Bilver QUartier Watches, iplendid

quality,
Silver imitation Quartiers,
Second hand'Clold and Silver Watch.

es, at all prices,from00GoldPencils, l 7v t 0 2 0,0
old Bracelele, with torn! atol Other
Ed++,
urc Silver TeaToone,
iamond point Gold Peng, with peh,
eil and solid silver holden, only

Gold chains, breast-pins, finger-rings, ear-
rings and Jewelry of every descriptienf at
the lowest Philadelphia or IC York prices;
gold and silver Levers. LepineS, atld Quilt-
tier watches. still much cheaper'jhan thc
above prices. A. call will be sufficient to
convince purchasers that this is the place
to get good and cheap articles. All goods
warranted to he what they are sold for.
Orders from the country punctually attend-
ed to. Old Cold and Silver bought for
belt, or taken in exchange. All kinds of
watches repaired and warranted to keep
correct time. • , •

N. B. I have a splendid gold independ&
entseeonds watch fir timing horses. Also.
Gilt and Galvanized Watches, for traders'
,tte'q, and goods of all kinds to my line, at

- LEWIS LADUMUS'S
Watch, Cloek, and Jewelry Stern, .No. 413,1

Market St.. above I 1th, north side. Phila.
Philadelphia, Aug. 6,18.17.-7111

• '4/arealre rirst
WRITING INK. •

shrir Mgal justawarded by the American testi..
tale, New'YorK. 18.17; ' •

HE roil,;wlng testimony fr'om diStinguished
Inotitutiona spenka lot itselt:

lirriverady:Of Perintyleania, ?

Philadelphia, May I ISI I 5
ilpving• ttiefl, fur some time. the-.Black Joh

mantifaeltired ly',Nit..losepli E. Hover. tt e Have.
4fouoilit'uvellsaitid fur tuana9cripi, by its riming
Ireellrind nilixemption from coagulation. ha
shatlifilhos wo Ivo wr:11 pleated tv itha

W,ii.,II9IINER,Dean of the ;Vacuity.
iD1114; LUDLOW, Provost.
hvytt.hP.t. h. WYLlE;viee Proem!.

' 'HENRI" itrEp. or the Enen Irv.
ROSWELL PARKE. Ptof. Natural

lorioriy and l hemistiy.
• W. W. GERhARD, Lecturer,
, We (u,11,y qpncur in the above...-.

MOIVION, Dean of die Faculty
l'ennovlvania :Medical Cullegt..

' •

'' !MIN IIIVERIE, Prof. Of Anatomy in
• .1 Cestml High School.

L.P.: Y. Secretary of the: Atnetican
.1r.,. Inparanoq Company.
J.D.'GI:DADE, l'hil. Custom Louse.

WMO°O; 4/dittli. toi Inc ernielf I
• A VrtfTiling' A 11. tt s•vrrts..

For tale, whnlaanle.notl, tetail. at the :Mannfat•
tot y, No. 87. North Third stteet, opposite Cherry
street, l'h bYz

• './bIiETII E.' 110N1:1; an'lllaelttrer.
ii-Yrot kilo in Orlityetairg at the Book undSta

tioititry atone of S. 11. Iluctit.Ett,

I:.
• Aite.gllo3' I/OUSIP,

2EKl'll.lmticicr si.
subserilier (htte.,of ilia

Wanktingkon Hotel,Harrisburg. l'a.)takes
th.ia.Annited,ef informing, his uhl: friends
and public generally that hehss %sku
the above named HOTEL. ..Eltakeniouse
is-airy and eninfortable, and has been ex-

tensively altered and iinproved, and the
prOptietnr hopes by Birk-it attention to bus-
inees, anti a Roper eare'for the'comfort of
his gobsts,:to':uierit_iitidi receive a share of
publie7pC'trenajte. The-House is situ:lied
very convenientfor the Travelling
being ot4y3veli doors above the Harris.
burg intid.PittChurg.l)epot, and within two
minu*Avalk;iaf the Ualtimere and Read-
ingDCpciter• :Enabling attached to the pre-
tunics:- 'Forms Stl -per day.

E. P. HUGHES. Proprietor..
Sept. 3,.107.—tf.
._, ._ .

_

.. Wathet4' Jestelry/ &c.
A'ronEs, Jewelry & Silver Ware

" v Ir'-' may he hail wholesaleanalretail,
guarantied bekter(or the. price than at ally
oilier store in Philadelphia; in (late Nicht).
las Le litrayhi)• No. 72 pima' lintkettveet,

iniahove Arch, Philadelphia.
~.:4 'WAteII ES; all kinds; fine,' pietli

arts and. lbw qualines, among 'which are
Gold Lovers, full Jewelled, ' . $4O to $lOO

'L'eplritli " ' . -25 'to 40
Qatrtiiliii Imithtioh; '• ' ' ' . b'' '. •
SilVcr Leverm; full Jewtiled,00 16 30 •

''• •Lepinot .r:• ~ , , ~ , L 2 to ~, to
QRartieri 0119 ~. , • •',: :, .4.,to, 10

JEWELRY., .Diamotkisi.:Geld Chains..
Gold Pone veith-Gold,& khiver H.oldersi
Penile. Breastpins, Ear hutalogerRings,),
Braitelets,Curneos of Shell, Coral and La-
va with evetv,other artidle of•Jewelry of
theiieheat add most. feshionabla patterns.

SILVER 'W.ARE.Pktle,,Forke, Spoons,
Cupid itteA.of standard. Sim,

4114ATE1) WARE.; Castors, Cake rins.
ketat. Fan" Vases.; Card Cases anti other
Rich -Panel. Goads id great variety.,

°Wholesale Boyers will save money by
e'allitig here before purithasing,

'l7'Keep this'adverilsenient and. onllat
No. 72. : You will he satisfied the goods
are really cheaper and better *hewers of,
lured in the city For . salehot, it,litred•
some ;pair of SllO°W C suitable
for Jewelry or: Fanny +Mere.: apply: as
above. . I .;

Sept. 3,1847.-1 y , . ;

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
Fl,l Jett4ed

rersfors4o, tear= •
ranted by • dsttitii

Jacob CadoolicoA 0,,
No. 346 MotrketArt-14,401- A

odelphio, wlor • °.

AS constantly on [rind a large, Itewl.II teens of Gold :red Silitir Watched,
at the following-low prices:
Full A:welled Gold Leverx, • ''

Iver " ' 10' 00
Gold Lepine,s, lull Jewellerli • .8d .06.
Silver Lepiues, r, .88
Silver Qom-tiers, $ 00
with a large asaortr.sent of, Vine Jewekry,
such as Ear Itio,g4, Pniger Rings, Breast
Pins, llracelettC,'Wltl and Silver Peritql,4
"old (AlaiMt 'alsti on hand a
complete wasoriment putout and plain
Watch filaase'i,MuiltiSprings, Verges. Di-
als and hands, of every tle,eriptum—in
fact, 4,•optrilitelit'iissortment of \4' "at

tools, and Waaelt materials,, try which
he ;would rail the attention of the Coutito'ltadC: Those wishing" auything, io :the
above line, will:find it to then., advanloe
to"call and exkinine his pus* bdPP3
chasing nlavnArbare.,; 1,1

Miladerphint Aug., N. 4047.17,00, -

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, &c.

, *llllr
,$)).

'I4IE:-Subscriber, 'offers
to the Wade. or by retail,
In large stitortatent oftb
following tirtieles, kistaig
all of hid own
lion or mattUfactrire..

Buyers 'Of goods in this,
4o'examine the assortment, and orders are
solicited, with^the snotiranee that every ef-
,fort will be made to give satisfaction and in-

, tiore a continnance of eustion
Gold At:Sliver Laser Wateheriof ordinary qauditi

Do , ,do du 01 superior finish. •
Do do do Anchors* tiepins.

ddubtr cased }lnglis/1 mid" Swin
W,' rims, with light inetlinei and henry euess

all varieties, tine and cantatas.
Haver .I,4,te'd',"and Hileet Watt% •
Musical .130.‘es, playing 11 4, ai s Ind 10tank*, •
I.lold ohd.Dianiond.Point.'d Gold rent.,

mumtei & oinee 'l,!;locks, bt et rani
Watehmakere,'Foo.'s and *asocial* of sores,
Fancy Articles. Fancy Fans. :Steal Bells}

Having every facHitY foroblaining
on the rnoSl' ailvantakdorio' lerrtlSo tortire
pontling inducernents'svilllbeeirtredlointr•
chasers. ' •

„ JOHN .C.
112 Clte.mul

tulV 16, 1947.—din
William Kei

Dealer inTaiDas, Oils, Brushes, Wosee,, ,
Varnish, Putty, and Mixed Pain'', of
all, colors, a the lowest rates,

Corner of Franklin sun Green street., oppositet
' Petni'a AVroue, Baltimore: •

• N. B. Wir.i.uot
a long experience in'Points, Oils,&c., be- •
ing a practical llonse and Sign Psintgr.,
will give all information, respecting
ing gratis. (lottitli)y Mir;
chants and (Alters supplied on Moderate "

terms. •
.

Oet. 29, 1847,-41 y

UANCV A WriC LEN;
Hair Oils, .Tooth Drushess...Toilei

Bros hue, Tooth Po w ders,, 19r
B. 11. 'BUEHLER.

Dec, 10,

it-e,rfmntery,
SOAP'S, F] ivCif'

ARtICLEtS, TOYS', die., 'forlale
b C WEAVER.

jIMENDS' ALMANAC (lir lil4B,
' Elijnh "%Venter, Philailelphiv-6Thr

safe it 0. WEAVER'S Confectionery in.
nitysburg. . . I

hoeVer waats a First-tide
TIME-PIECE

V.AN be accommodated by calling' nt '
FRAZMWS Clock & 'Watch .Etitntr'!

lishment, in Chambersburg street, Gettys-,
bfirg, next &or to Mr. Iluehler's Drug
titore—where , a new lot of beautirtil 24
hour and 8 'CLOCKS have just beerk
received front the City. ' They are of
best manufacture, snd will be warranted,'
Clive us avail—they will be sold cheap,

4.l.ftwrente D; 1
IDP.V7'IST,

11:17:SE4X3TFIJLI; offers'hie profeiv
,tlllt sionnl servieee to the citizens of Gets -
61.yslitirg and surrounding country, He
prepared to attend to all eases usually Fit-,
trusted to the Dentist, and IMpt4s, by stiiet
at ,tentiun to Dentistry alone, to be able
please all who may see lit to ehtrupt i4eir
teetltinhis hands, K.?' OPT, reond do9t.
above Forry's Dotel, S. Baltimore street,'

acttysbot, Jiily 23.-1 f
ATTEND TO YOUR, TEETH

Dr. F. E. Validersloot,
EURO EON fiENTIST,

11"Z.S .P osE 07 16 1"Itjlyt'llltlYrgini° 1dr" :8k . itilli etVCariifi:
he is prepared to perform every. operation ,
appertaining to his Praes?ion, such as
cleaniiing, tiling, plugging tied 'inserting
',remit, from a single moth to n frill set. An
experience of more Mon twelve years in
the Profession he trusts will to,able , hitß le
operate; to the entire staisfactioo of those
who may wish his fser‘icet,. All work will
he warranted, For hit:: place of ifaiitletsc'd
enquire at the store of Samuel Fa linestork,
Reference is respectfully made ,to the fol•
lowing gentlemen :

thq. 11r, :ichinucker, ramEseram
Hr!'ll. Horner;
Prof. H. Haupt,
1)r. C. N. Beriuchy,

Dr: D.' Ui lliert
Rev. E. V. Gerhart,
Prof. Mu:Nt.'s

Getlyeburg, Oct. 29, 1847=-1y

'LAW PARTNERSIIIP,
undersigned buying, ftirmed

I partnership for the practice of the
Lawv .attend the. Gonna of York•and
Adams, and also visit the neighboring coun-
ties ifdesired. °Meeiu York street, Get•
tyaburg, between the Bank sod Public Of.:
Inies, Where one of the lirin will constant- ,

and where cOmmunications
receive prompt attention.

JAMES COO.PER.. •

R. G. M'CRE,ARS,.
Mine 111, 18411.—Oni

-/S/1" 77(1:

, 14M4111011
(Of cuoideo

113,11.ESE NTS his rnsimeis to hisfriends
JL, and informs tl- ,.eta that , he has madearra ligeinviitsto eon einue to pnwtieeus übtial
iii JIM ei nrts Ol ;Ailions toidify, tinder ihr
new regulation' of the times fur holding

l' them. , ••

.D..'')AIC(IN A L'G: /IYfZhtv;

OFTICE itt tire S. W. cornet Of did
Public &mare, one door West of (ii

ArrAd's 'Storer formerly occupied as
Law Office by John M'Consughy,:tlee't4
'Ale solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-t

tentinn to basin-38s in his profession, it bill
be his endeavor to merit/ confidence and
patronage. c‘d •

.11C-7'l). , eljNAt(ithi will 11186 intend
ll'routptly to all businci6 entrustbd to him
as rani 6blidlotfor Phlttils end
Pensions! He. has Matte urratigeinciusi,
through which lie can furnish vety desireT
blp fa iliues,li .applicants, and entirety rc•
here therii loin . the itecuSsity of a journey

~1 to Witshifigtcni, (in applicatifititb nimper7
sonally or by Feoer. • '

'tlett3.sburg, April
TIIOAIAS 1111,.!(.; It I.; Alt 9

A TTORNEVA A

C~rtl ('E in the Snitch rat "Cornet of
‘-Jr thr 'l)inmottd, hrtweennA.B.'Kurteik
antes itiid'R, W. 141'..Shert.iti

A I.;EX:,R. STEW JIINNOSi.47701:NEr .411.11C.
(oFipP.iktht. gonue Nrtire, ottih

of it??gam!, ipt,

autB4refilfi4f Maar".
0140 1,1441_ 16-, 41 A

=BRE

' Valuable Tan Yard Property
3 PI • D

LIJIIBSTOXI .14.1.7rD
FOR SALE.

On Monday, the 7th of February next,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, ON THE PREMISES,

K.

IV/ ILL be expelled to Public Sale the
V following Real Estate, situate in

Fairfield, Adams county, Pa., viz :—a
VALUABLE

TAN YARD.
to which is attached all the necessary Vatq,
Pools Back Sheds,Tan Shops, Bark Mill,
and.Leather Roller. Also a

Log Dwelling House, tr.
and good STABLE, togeth-
er with about •

ONE ACRE OF GROUND.
There Si running "raterthrOugh the pie-

mises, and the facilities for supplies of
Dark 'are equal tther in
the county, and superior to most of them.
•

Al. a oat the ikeintartirtier.and place will
be solifliACRES of

• .•

LIMESTONE- LAND,
adjoining the above; and, divided into lots
of iVoin one' to two ' Acres each—all of
which are tinw itt g'ratti; ' •

The attentionorfiltitiers and others wish-
log to born-Lime iii diiiletett todestrlots,
as they will yield/ large quantities of
Lime to the burner. Persons wishing to
view thw ,pretnises will be shown thaw '
by the subscriber.

je.Terme will be made easy, and the
Property willpealsively be sold.
•

7 ' •--;J .D. PAXTON.!
Pairfield; Pa. limitary 17, 1848.

NOTIOrk
EVERS of Administration on thn

A Estate of El.:11EANIIIM WALKISI4:IIIIA
of Cumberland townahip, dee'd, having
been .graotort tp, tbe..,4bocri ber, rosiding
said township,-Notice is hereby ;given, to
all those indebted, to said estate to mate
payniento—frid thole baying Claims (Ton th'
estate to present the. same, properly au;•
thenticaied, for settlement.

JOSEPH WALKER, Adm'r.
Jan. 21, I:B4ll.—Gt. '

NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration on the

IA Esta te,JOSEPH Cosnox, late of Mt.
Pleasant to wit'p, dec'd, having been grant-
ed to the subscribers, residing, in Adams
county, they hereby givdmotice to all why
are indebted to said Estate to call and patthe'Yi'me without delay, and those having
claims are desired to present the same,
prOperly authentic* d, for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
JOHN COSH UN,

Administrators.•

The first named Administrator resides in
Mountjoy, the second in Mountpleasant
tewnship.

Jan. 21, 1848,--61


